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South. With illustrations .. after. Veyrassat, Van -MitYdeii,
Landseer, Rosa Bonheur, etc., by E. 1-1. Sautiders aud D.
Muuro. 96 page&~ 15 cents

SUAKSPEAE'STii î,. TEMPPEs'.-'No. l'of The B'eginiier's
Shakespeare. 14dited by Sarah W-illard 'Hiéstànd. Illus-
trations after Retzsch, portrait by Chat dos. 110 ýpages. 15
cents.

The editors ôtf the tirst î.hirty-sixhbooks iii this series are:
Edward Everett Hale, M4ary A. Livermnore, Thomas M.

Balliet, G-og Il. I3rowne,. W. Elliot Grillis, Sarah Will-ard
Hliestanid, Elizabeth SitdPI's rd W. P. Tfrent, X.
V. O'Shea, Charles Welsh, Charles F. Dole.

The texts of the books iii the series are compIete, withi
only such changnes as are necessary to fit them for home
and seho'ol reading,.

LoNGMAN's FRENCHI READEs-Histoire dI'Aîzimiaix (Ber-
teiishaw.)-This book contaius exc.ellent practical dlirec-
tions with regrard to proiiunciation, brig-ht and interestingr
stories in con versational style, profitsely illustrated. The
exercises are well devised to, teach icômpt'osition and style,

h ein a.audne0 practical matter based on te
readingc, each piece emphasizing~ aa important rifle of
lI rench composition.

ErLEMENTÂRty FRENCIlo UN-,sieEnI.-This is a good collec-
tion otfextracts frora standard writers, grraded with care as
to difflculty of style. It might be iised with giféat profit as
collateral readimpg. &' ..

The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. XVrn. Briggcs. A
CANADIAN lilS'OroY ffl. Boys AND GIRL.-The xvriter of
this littie work, MXiss Weaver, is the anthoý. of a ilnber of
popular historicatl tiales. -The Rabbi's Sons," Il Prince
Rupert's Namesakle,"' -Soldiers of' Libcrty," and others-
was one of those wào con-îpeted w hen a prize was offdred
byv the flistory Comnîittee, acting ini counjanction with the
P>rovincial G4overaments, for the lest work on the subject.
Miiss XVeavcr's history xvas very higb.Iy approved by a
nuniber of those wrho read the original manuscripts tfien.
su.bmitted. Sinîce that titne slie has re-written the book)
shorteninc and simplit'ying it to adapt it for use ini the
Ilistoryclasses of the Public Schools.

Miss Weaver has'sougyht, iii a style simple and clear, yet


